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Police liatters ,were remarkably quiet

yesterday in Allegheny. A visit to every

police office failed to secure a single ease.

Mayor Drum wee out of town yester-

day. There was no buSiness worthngtheof

note transacted at the °ince _duri
day.

r..-----=-------I didfail. 'That I say,lin the'aface of the

country. Gentlemen are exceedingly

sensitive. Even- ray usually cold and

amlablo friend from 'lndiana, (Ur. Hol-
man) gets a little sensitive aboutensiti it. I

don't see Any occasion to be sve.
"Let the galled) jade wince, my withers

are tinwrung." I stated_ the itaple,

plain facts, and I have not a word to re-
tract, nor a word to add to them.mRe-
ferring . to 'Ur. Schenck's stateent,

• as to increase of revenue from whisky,

Mr. Butler sad that whisky had to be

withdrawit'frOin bonded warehouses be-foreb-the:-20th of April, and hence the

prelit increasebut it was only killing

the goose that laid the golden egg, ind

he would' meet the gentleman next De-

cember and ask him how much tax has

been collected between the 20th of Aprll

anti 20th of December next. Time would
• • show whether he was right -or the Chair-

paan of the Committee on Ways and

Means was right, and time at lasttempermakes
all ,thieg,s even, even bad

[Laughter.) The House should correct
this mistake of the Clerk,' and then let

the Committee ofWays and Means bring

in a billtorepeal it, if they dare. [Laugh-
ter.)

Mr. SCHENCK, at a further stage of

the discussion, showed that therevenue
'• receipts from whisky ear,July, August

and September , list ywere $8,4

000, of which only $1,971:898 came from

whisky taken out of bondedwarehouses.
The discussion was continued by

Messrs..Blair, Farnsworth, Winans and

Dawes. Finally the discussion closed.
Mr,' 110LMAN moved d

o strikareoutehousesthe

Parapabout bond w.
•

Itejegrctead—h49 to 107. The quebtion was

then takenon Mr. Lynch's amendment
and it wasrejected.

The jointresolution was then passed—,

'yeas 100,nays 43.
Mr. ROOTS introduceda bill to pro-

'Vide levees an Missouri the low lands of

Arkansas and from inundation
and secure the settlement and cultiva-

tion thereof. Refdrred to Committee on
- 'Roads andCanals.

••
,

• On motion of Mr. PAYNE, the joint

resolution respecting Previsional Gov-

" takens in Virginia and Texas was

taefrom the Speaker's table and re-

'

• fetred to Committeeonßeconstruction.
On motion of Mr. SERGEANT, the

Becretary of the Interior was directed to

• r.. -furnish Information as towhat steps had
•

- been taken to separate the mineral lands
- from lands granted to corporations for

railroad and other purposes.
. - Mr. BINGIEA.III, from the' Judiciary

Committee, reported ajomotresolution to

restorb to Blanton Duncan, f Kentueky,

the real estate taken from him by :the

Government.
• After some discussion Mr. KELSEY,

-' . •, . of New York, moved to lav the joint

resolution. on the table. Negatived—-
yeas ii, nays 81.

' Mr. SCOFIELD moved anamendment
providing that Mr. Duncan shall release

allylaims or use of property.
thoat disposingof thebill theRouse

• Adjourned.

Divorce.—Ect a late term of court, a

decree of divorce of e atrimonial

bonds.between Wm. Hth. Shannon and

Shannon, his wife, was granted.
Fanny
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• St. IPatrielOallay. -
• The ceiebrationyest erday InconalliettC-;

_

orationof the Intel day. of. the Patron

Saint of the Fmeraldlsle was participa-
ted in by some eight 'hundred or one
thousand persons, and the parade was
quite an imposing one. At twelveo'clock
the procession formed on Grant street,

with the right resting on Second av-
enue, and headed by the Great Western
Band, proceeded "under the direction of

Dr! E. Donnelly and his numerous aids,

all of whom were mounted on gayly ca-

parisoned. steeds and decked An green
sashes and ribbons, emblematical of the
shamrock, to marchthrough the princi-

pal streets ofthe city and Allegheny.
All along the route of procession the

sidewalks werecrowded with spectators,
a large preportiou of whom were the
wives, sisters and mothers of the patriots
in the ranks.

About four o'clock, the procession hav-
ingreturned from • Alleghyenand Made
the tour of the upper portiou of this city,

proceeded to Bead Quarters, Lafayette

Hall, where an oration suitable to the

occasion was delivered by William D.
Mocfre, Esq. The spacious ball was filled
with the patriotic Irish men and women,
who listened attentively and applauded:
vigorously the eloquent and patriotic ad-

dressof Mr. Moore. . •
The day passed off pleasantly not even

a fight occurring to mar.- the pleasures
and enjoyment; and had it not been ,
for a comparatively small number
of over patriotic individuals, who could
not withstand the temptation to indulge

in numerous potations of bad whiskey,

and in consequence thereof, were provi-
ded with' quarters in tho lock-up, the

affair would havge been unexceptionable.
In the eveninagrand ball was given

atLafayette Bi ll, which was participated
in by a large number ofpersons of both
sexes, and which passed.off without a

single occurrence to mar the enjoyment
of the occasion.

AT ST. PA131.13 CATECEDBAL.
Grand High Mass was celehrated in St.

Paula Cathedral in the morning; andin

the evening a• large audience assembleli
in the lecture room of thechurch to hear

a brilliant,pleasing and beautifullectnre
by Rt. Rev. M. Domenic on "StPatrick,

Ireland and theIrish."e was followed
by Rev. k ether Coffey in a discourse in

Irish, which wethought sounded pretty
good, but was quite difficult to compre-
hend. It greatly delighted a fair por-
tion of the audience conversant with the

language. Rev. Father Rickey,

pulpit orator of no ordinary finish
and ability, followed, delivering a
brief, spirited and enthusiastic address
very appropriate to the occasion. The

exercises were enlivenedby vocal'and
intrumental muSic, the Cathedral brasa

band' being in attendance, and several
amateur vocalists contributing their ser-
vices. The vocalism of Miss Dessie Mc-.
Kenna was really superb, rivaling the

best renditions we have ever heard at a

home concert.' This lady is destined to

occupy a high plaCe in the ranks of our
singers, as she is the possessor of

extraordinary talent and has avoice mar-
velorudy pure and well cultivated. Miss

AlcClis. and Mr. .BenIts sustained
their

uista
rhigh

.. illation,and altogether the

impromptti concert was veryy credit-
able to those participating in it. •

~.
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. • < • ildritpatricS.• - of.
1WRDNESDAT March 17.—The case

Viragoner Vs. Jones et. Laughlin, pre:
viously reported, occupied the attention

of the court daring the day aud is still on

trial. , • {
TRIALLIST FOR. TITURSDAT.

46. Logan vs. City of Alleghleny.
47. Logan et ux.vs. same. I
28. McCleand: Co. vs. Adm nistrators

of Chas. Barclay, deceased i
34. Mercer vs. Barclay. • 1
37. Gillespie for use ye. Stewart ez

Miller. •
39.-' Same vs. same.
11,-..McKee vs. Gillespie et .o.

65. Did:midge vs. McKee. 1---

The 11101.—The opening of the Key-

stone Rink has been postponed until

Friday evening, in consequence of
the
the

non-arrival of the young ladies from

East.
The Consiructlon of. Sewers in Alle-

gheny continues whenever the weather

permits. 'Notwithstanding the agitation

on the question ofhavingthey are to be

paid for, the parties he contracts

at present seemPerfectlysatisfied.
, .

Runaway.---A. pair of horses attached
to a milk wagon, owned by. HenryWil-
liams tit Co., dairymen, ran away yeste
day onButler street, Fifteenth ward,

corner
and

collided with the lamp post at the
of Butler and Fortieth street, demolish-
lug the post._r_

,
-

..—.--.--.6.-------
Larceny of Spectiactes.—Tuesday after-

noon several youths enteredanoptician's
store on St. Clair street, and, after exam-
ining a number of spy glaases, left the

establishment without purchasing. A.
ranee the.

short time after their disappea
optician discovered that severaLpEdrs of

gold mounted spectacles_ bid' also dis-

appeared. He would like to have them

call again, or send some information of

where hemight callon, them,

District Court—Business tor the Week

—For the benefit of counsel and clients,

we are requested to state Trial list nun—--
ber two will be taken up next week
JudgeKirkpatrick on the Bench.

The cases will be taken_ up in their

order as they are at present openand nn-

disposed of, unless where a time has been

specially fixed for the trial of any case.
As this is the last call of this kind, par-
ties interested should prepare accord-
ingly.

Shop Lifting.—Harry Warden, arias J.

S. Jones, was arrested yesterday in Pit-

tock's boOk store on a charge of larceny.

He was examining a lot of albums, and

was noticed,bjtin he young manwaiting

onhattempting to secrete one under

his coat, which he let drop on the floor.

Hemade a second attempt and wasmore
successful. An officer was called and

Harry was taken. -in custody and con-
ducted to the lock-up, where he was pro-
vided with quarters until this morning,

when he willhave a hearing.
-

. ,

Correction.-We mentioned yesterday
that JamesO'Donnell had madeinforma-
tion before Alderman lvicAdasters against

James Pancoast -for. adulteryS. übse-
quently O'Donnell appeared before the

Alderman and wished to withdraswintoxithe
information,stating that lie wa-
cated at the time-of making it, and

:been persuaded to act as he didby.
had
sey-

eral parties who wished to gratify a se-
cret hate of Pancoast in this mannercon-

.

The matter was finally liettled by

sent of Ur. Pancoast, O'Donnell paying
the costs.

Northwest Woolen Manutacturers' As.

soCiation.
Cinceno, March 17.—The second an-

rinal• meeting of the Woolen Manufac-
turer's Association Of the NorthwestGeo.was
held at theTremont House to-day.

S. Bowen, the President, was in the
chair; Jesse. A. McAllister Secretary.

The proceedings.were brief. The Asso-

ciation voted to co-operateas a body, and

as individuals with the national exposi-
wo' tion'ot New

and
York duringgtheoods,coining

summer, and also to hold the next expo-
, anion of the Association in Cincinnati in

August next. A delegation gentle-

men were present from Cincinnati, who

offered the use of appropriatebuildings
for. the exposition and other

• ties free' of charge. The following offi-
:

cers were elected for the ensuing yresi-ear

President, Geo. S. Bowen; Vice press=
President,

F. K. Nichols, of Illinois, J. G.

- Gross, of Ohio, J. E. Walters of Wiscon-

sin, H. R. Gardner, of MiChegail, James
sin,

of lowa, F. B. Horton, of I.ndi-
ana, Win., Gibson, of Minnesota, Geo. A.

-Crawford, of Kansas, and Win. Ross, of

Missouri: Secretary and Treasurer, Jesse

A.' McAllister: Assistant Secretary, Wm.
Hawley.• The affairs of the Association

- are in a flourishing condition. Much in-

terest is manifested in the exposition,
which will take place in Cincinnati in

• August next.

Shoulder D'Alocated. Yesterday morn-
ing, about eleven o'clock, Mr. John

West, proprietor of a .
feed store in

Brownstown, had hisright shoulderpof a dloadis-

located by falling from the to
of hay on the Monongahela wharf. He

was removed to the residence of

brother-in-law, on Western avenue, near
s

Union Skating 'ark, Allegheny, where

his injuries were attended by Dr. John

Hamilton. The injury, though painful,
is not dangerous, and the victim, with

care, will be enabled to be about again in

a short time.
'

Fanny Sanasscbet.
The nnappraachable German Tragedi-

enne, Wile Janatiachek, Proposes tor 4
resent at the Academy of Music on next

Tuesday and Wednesday, 23d and 24th
inst., two of her greatest personations,
to•wit: "Elizabeth" and "Catharine 2d."

The latter drama was specially written

for M'lle Janauschek, and it affords am-

ple scope for her wonderful histrionic
talent, and the splendor ofher costumes,

the latter being, as in the play of Eliza-

heth, of the most magnificent descrip-

tion, and in all particulars a faithful
counterpart of those worn by the illus-

trious personages represented. The

whole strength a the troupe will appear
on the stage in the above plays elegantly

costumed.
Sale of tickets to commence Monday.

March 22d, set t
o music store of IL

Zleber Qt Bro., No. 122 NVI:od street.

IN

The Continental.
We have repeatedly called the atten

tion of our readers to the Continental
Dining Rooms, Fifth/avenue, nest door

to the Postoffice, over which Mr. Boltz-

Courtef

.
Quarter Sesslons:--Judge Stowe.

heimer presides, and desire to do so

again. It is not from any desire. how-

ever, to especially benefit Mr. Holtz-
heimer, thatwe doso, but rather with a

view to benefiting the public, in whose

welfare we are at all times interested.
If there is aninstitutionin this city in

which thepublic are interested, it is our
duty to set forth its advantages and the

benefits• to be derived from it, and it is

in this spirit thatwe refer to the Conti-
nental. ' There are numerous persons in

the city, and hundreds of strangers who\
.

come in daily, who are interested in the

Werntesnair, March 17.--The case of matter of dining saloons,. and desire to

the Corathonwealth vs. Richard Len- know where they can geta good 4,square

nent, indictment, assault and battery, meal" on short notice. We refer them

tetheContinental.W.F. Smithprosecutor, was first taken

up. 'Verdict not guilty and defendant to

pay the costs.
Commonwealth vs. Adolph Eberhart;

indicted for assault and battery. J. L. '
Walthour prosecutor, was next taken up.

The defendant it appears is Assistant
Superintendent of the Allegheny and

Manchester Passenger Railway and the

prosecutor alleges that onsr about the

30th of December last, the defendant
forcibly ejected him from. the waiting

room of the company on St. Clair street.

The jury returned a verdict of guilty,

and the Court directed'the prosecutor to

pay a fine of six cents and the costs of

prosecution.
Leander Murray, indicted for fornex

et. cet., MaryR. Stout prosecutrix, RaS

next placed on trial. !Verdict of guilty,

and the Court sentenced the defendantto
pay a tineof $2O to thb Guardians of the

Poor, $35 to theprosecutrix andjjl,2s per
week forfour years. I -

James Carey, indicted for- larceny,

William Carter prcisecutor, Was next

placed on trial. Verdict of guilty, and

tthe Court sentenced he defendant to the

House of Refuge:
Commonwealth Theenry Folder, in-

dictment larceny. Commonwealth
did not press a convictionverdictstcase,

and the jury returned a of not

guilty.
William Saville, ;indicted for the lar-

ceny of a coat, plead guilty,and was sen-

tenced to pay costs of prosecution and
undergo an impristinmentof two months
in the county jail. ! •

Henry Wilhite, indicted for larceny by

bailee, JamesLowe prosecutor, was nett
placed on trial, and the case had not

been concluded when the Court ad-

journed. iTRIALLIST /OR 'FRIDAY.

Corn. vs: David -P. Ople.
No. 223. Cops. ve. Michatil Cella.•

-4, ,' John,Shannon.
No. 152. " ~ SamuelFry, 3 cases.
No. 179. " " Anna Cuff.
No. 195. ~ i" JohnSmith.
No. 187. j‘ ~ Joseph Roue.

Nei. 192. ,, 1,, Samuel Griffith.
No. 192. " , Christian Mueller,

2 cases.
No. 129. "

cases.
No. 147.

''

N0..145.
No. 150:-

Common Picas—Judge
WEDNF.-DAY, March 17.—The ease of

Lighthill vs. Lighthill, previously re

ported, still occupies the attention of the

Court.
TRIAL LIST FOR TEIIRSDAY.

November List.
90. Evens vs. Benotiff.
83. Moore

De
vs. Morgan. •emberList.

s.Sneathen vs. Beatty. 1‘

9. Knox vs. Duncan.
10. Vance vs. O'Neill. I
11. Hinesvs. Hastings.
12..Same vs. Same.
18. Campbell vs. Dugen%
19. Same vs. Same.
20. Same vs. Same.
21: Weeks vs. Taylor.

Narrow Escape.

George Schubert, a lad employed in

the show card manufactory of Mr. G. W.

Lyon, No. 7 Filth avenue, met with a

narrow escape from instant death,

yesterday morning about eleven

o'clock. Schubert and Edward Vol,

kodt, another employe had been exam-
ining a small single, barreled When
which was just being put away, when

by some means it wasfired off. The ball

from the cartridge struck young Schu-

bert Just -above the left eye and passing

diagonally upward, came out at the,
temple, about an inch and a half from

where it entered, Dr. VV. M.Kern was
immediately summoned and. dressed the

wound. Had the ball struck an eighceth d
of an inch lower it would have produ
instant death, but ash is nodserious con-
sequences are app.rehene. ,

deseems to have been unavoidable
andnt is another warning against the fool.-

,

lab, not to say criminal, practice of care-
lessly handling loaded tire arms.

"

1A New Charge.—Some time ago we
published the particulaYs of a prosecu-
tion for false pretense before Alderman.
Nicholson, in which lirS.and L. C. R.err,

appeared as prosecutriz and Christopher

R. Davidson defendant. The case was
held over for trial; but, subsequently, the

same prosecutriz, lodged an information
against the same defendant for larceny,

the offense in both cases being the.same.
Theamount in dispute was tWO t

arr
hous-

and dollars. Davidson wasarrested
yesterday by Alderman Nicholson, and

in default of bail,committed for trial.
.

Taken Care of.—A.bout two weeks ago,

Andrew Kuhn, an insane man, wascom-
mitted to jail on an order from Court.

The man had been found wandering

through East, iberty, and fears were en-
tertained that he would do some damage

either to persons or property; hence his

commitW. Yesterday his friends ap-

peared' and took charge of him, re-

lease havingbeen granted by the Court.

He is about fifty years of age. About

seven years since, it is said, tie became

insane,-when he was taken to Dlatnont.
Recovering, he was subsequently re-

leased, and was perfectly sane until.a

few monthspast, when he was again at-

tacked. His friends say be is subject to,

these attacksandser..

Great Auction Sale.
Macrum cit. Carlisle, the whole-

sale and retail trimmins and notionmer-

chants, have removed to their new store,

No. 27 Fifth avenue, and haveoPened
a magnificent new stock of goods. To

close out the goods at the old stand, they

have arranged for a series- of great ado-

don sales,,which will commence on Sat-

urday neat, at le o'clock A. at., 2:30
r, x., and 7P. at. The sales will be con-

tinued on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Fridays• at 2:30 and 7 o'clock
v. at., and on Saturdays and Wednes-T.
days at 10(o'clock A. Ta. and 2% and

o'clock r. x. The counters and shelvings

are offered at private sale. See adver-

tiacment. _ _•
. .

•Segars—Where to Get Them:

R is scarcely necessary for us to in•

form our city readers whereto purchase

a first-class.article of segarsarid tobacco,

as there isltiot a lover of the weed in the

twenty-three wards who does not know

that JohnMegraw, No. 45 Hand street,

keeps constantly on hand a superior
stock of tobacco and segars, embracing.

all the choicest brands of the latter and

the best of the former But we he a

hostof country readers whosentyonlmeans
is

of ascertaining this importafact

perhaps through our columns, and it is

tor Weir benefit we make the announce-
ment. Retail dealers will‘lii:id it to their

Advantage to give Mr. Megraw a call.

James Thackery, 2

" Mary Welsh.
" Thomas McDonald
" Thos. 'J. Orr.

.

What They Will Do.

Dr. Ross' Remedies are purely vegeta.

ble preparations, ana are Going more

good to the people than any other medi-

cines ever offered to the public. They

are sold at one dollar per bottle, and

generally one or two bottles have the de-

sired effect. We make a specialty of the

folloWing diseases, and warrantla cure in

every case: Acute or Chronic Rheuma-

tism, Catarrh, we have cured hundreds
of cases, some of long standing; DvsPeP-

slit, we believe we have thecaeest remedy

for this disease ever componded.
diseases of the Throat andLung

Dr.
s our

Tar Compound is doing wonders.
Ross' Remedies are manufactured and
for sale wholesale and retail, at Nos. 26

and 28 Sixth street, (late St. Clair.)
,
-

The Allegheny Part.

The first sunhat report of the Park

Commission of Allegheny has been laid

upon our table!, The document is a con-

veniently -arranged and, neatly printed

pamphlet of fifty-eight pages, containing

all the reports. and action of Councils
relative to the Park, the act creating a

Park Commission and its organization,
reports of the? City Engineer and Land-
scape Gardener, togetherwith a detailed
statement of the progress and cost of

construction thus far, and the contem-

plated improvements. It was deemed
desirableby the Commission that the re-
port should be thus printed separate
from the proceedings of Councils, in

order that allmatters, incidentaland di-

root, pertaining to the Park improve-

ment, might Ibe preserved In a continu-
ous history for present use and future

reference.
The Report having heretofore been

published in , separate parts, we deem

it unnecessary to make any extended
mention of it again.,Among the items

of Intetest, however, e notice that .

although several effo rts hadpreviously
been made at various teit

that
was

not until February 14ihms,
1867,

any definiteaction 'was taken in the rdat-

ter, when 'the. Committee on Common

Grounds submitted a report to Councils,
together with a proposed actwhich was
subsequently passedby the Legislature ,

providing for the conversion of the Alle-
gheny Common Grounds into a public
Park. Under the provisions of this Set.

the Commissioners duly organized
April 19th 1887,and instructed the City

Buettner toprepares map of theGrounds
and procure designs from Landscape

Gardenersfor thushroposed improvement.
Of the designs procured that pre-
pared by Mitchel & Grant, of New York.
was adopted. These preliminary ar-
omas were completedby Novem-

ber 186'7, and approved by Councils,

when the Commission at once com--

mewed on the work before thtem,time as
and

urged it forward to the presen
far the

vigorously as possibl,89.e. Thus
amount expended is 111,807

The Commissioners in closing the re-
port, add aword of congratulationat the

change of sentiment among the people in

general inreference to the Parmprove-
ment. and say, sgas the work

kpiogresses
and the plansofthelestaners are devel-
oped, theopposition and distaste to pay-
ing the slightcacao assessed is lessened,

ex afew eases where the parties
are opixeed to the payment of any taxes_

whatever,:
The following is the organizationof the

Commission : lames Park, Jr., Presi-
dent;Ron. SimonDrum,Mayor, A. H.

English, A,. M. 'MarshallJosua C. Pat-
terson 'Robert Lea, Alfred Slack; J. 'R.
Oxley' Secretary.

_

The PrOCESSIOII Impeded. '
As the fine procession in honor of St.

Patrick's Day moved along 'Wood street
.

.yesterday itwas seriously impeded by, a

number of wagons loading at the great

trunk emPoriumof Joseph Liebler the. The
annoyance was provoking, but pol

knowing that the trade of that house is

so large, owing to the fine quality of

trunks, valises, hand-satchels andcarpet-

bags manufactured and sold, could. not

interfere. Cheap prices and good goods

are bound to tell, and it,was nowonder

that Liebler's
Factor

made such a displayPreuliuob usiness yester-
y

day.

Lost His Wagon.

JohnPayton, residing at Woods' Run,

came to the city,yesterday morning, and

from his condition in the afternoon had

evidently been honoring the natal day

of the 'WWII Saint of the Emerald
Isle by• frequent and oft repeated pota-

tions of “poteen." When he left, home

he had a horse and wagon, but before

noon he had traded his horse for a mule,

and it appears he left the mule and

wagon standing an Smithfield street,

near Fifth avenne,while hewent into a sa-

loon to I.takeanother drink." Howlopg

ire remained there he was unable to say,

but the next thing he remembered was
that he had lost his mule and wagon. He
managed to find the Mayor's office

through the assistance of a friend, and

made inquiry about thn missing prop-
erty, but it had,not arrived there.

St. Patrick's Day inChicago.

Colossi°, March 17.—OurIrishcitizensmora-
very generally took part in comme
ting St. Patrick's Day. At ten o'clock a

procession formed which extended near-
the

ly a mile in length, bmbracing

Fenian Brotherhood, Irishlles, liiber-

nian Benevolent Bensman Catholic
Total Abstinence andvolent Socie-

t,Unlentited SonsofErinBenevoSort-
tyy, Horse Shoers Benevolent and Pro-

tective Society, Father Matthew Total
AbstinenBenevolent

vt Society, St.

Bridgets and Temperance
Society, National Catholic Temperance

and Benevolent . 'Society, and St. Paul
Temperance and Benevolent Society.

After marching through a number of

streets the procession was dismissed.
.Tbe procession was a very orderly 'and
imposing one, and Vas witnessed from

the sidewalks and balconies by a lime
number of,people: This evening the St.

Patricks Society have a dinner at the.
Briggs House. '

The Assasdisatlon of Gen. Illindtaan.
lldEttrois, March 17, 1869.—A prison-

er in the 'Miens (Arkansas, jail

yesterdavoiverheard twonegro prisoners

discussing the assassination of General
Illndman, and informed the jailor, who,

together with theMarshal. took owithof

themout, and after charging him

t in crime,. he confessed being one of

nine negroes who had formedaconspira-

cy to burnthe town of 'Helena and avenge

the hanging of a negro last September

for rape ; that three of the party had

gone to Sinciman's house for thecuptedur-

pas of bunging. it, hehaving prose
• the negro who was hunk, and one of the

number seeing Hindman sitting 'by the

-

. • ?window hall levelled his musket and

fixed, killing him; the others becoming

frightened, Bad fled and abandoned the

plan.to bttrn the town: rive of the nine

'have beak arrested andare now in jail.

The often arenow swellingfor others.
_

Distressing Aftair--Cluid Burned to

•

Death.
Tuesday, morning about nine o'clock,.

a little son of Mr. Thomas Sauna, of.
Falaton, Boaver county, Fa., met with

deathunder the following circumstances.
The child, which was about eighteen

months old, was playing in the kitchen,

where Mrs. Hanna left it alone a few

moments.. while she went out to get a

bucketof water. During her absence it

approached too near the grate, whets its

clothing ignited, and when she returned.
it was lying on the floor with its clothing

almost entirely burned off, and one side

of its body-burned very badly. Medical
aidwas immediately summoned, but not-

withstanding every exertion, after lin-

gering in greatpain until three o'clock
In the afternoon, it expired. The funer-

al of the little victimtook place- pester,

day afternoon.

'

Slight Accident.
"yesterday afternoon Mary Laney, a

little girl who had come out to seetheeh
Irish parade, while standing at

corner of Grant street :and Webster
avenue, was slightly injured by

knockedaa horse
down and run overby

which MartinFeely, oneofthe Marshals,-

was; riding. The horse stepped on her

legOnilleting aflesh wound.lock-upFeely was

arrested and taken to the , where

he was detained until the officer who

made thearrestreturned and ascertained
tbat the girl was not seriously injured,

when he was allowed to depart and

join in thepaf_u_l2.. - ,
• Rearing Postponed.

David Jones was to havehad a hearing

yesterday afternOon, before Alderman
Masters, in several cases; the particu-

lar°re of which our readerb are already

familiar with. Strange to say, however,
althouglktheparties prosecuting in each
case were inthe Alderman'sofficebefore

the time appointedfor the hearing, when
the proper hour arrived-none of them

00tild be found. The Alderman accord.-
ingly postponed the hearing until Sat-

urday afternoon. Re will in the mean-,

time issue attachments to compelse
attendanceof the prosecuting par
thatthat time. David was remanded to jail.

Miss Judith Busses, of Now Bedford,

writes:. have been afflicted with se-

vere prostrating cramps in my limbs,

cold feet and hands. and a general disor-

dered system. While visiting some
friends in New York, who were using

PLANTATION BITTEBEI, they prevailed
,upon me to try them. I. commencedwith

a smallwine-glass full after each meal.
Feeling better by degrees, in a few days

I was astonishedto huddle ldnes I
s and

camps bad entirely left me,andcould
sleep the night through, which Ihad not

done for years. Ifeellike another being.,

My appetite andstrength have-also great-

ty improved by the use of the PIANTA.•
TION BITTEus.

I/U.OOAM. Wavrac..—Superior to the

best imported German Cologne, and sold
at hall the price.

To 'The Ladies.—The cause of the

great rush to W. W. bdoorhead'strim-
ming store, 81 Market street, and the

reasons why his counters are always
thronged with purchasers are easily ex-
plained. He has an immense stOck of
trimmings and lace goods, hosiery and
gloves, of a very 'superior qtutlity,

which fact having dome to the knowl-
edge of many ladies, they are rusbing

there to make their selections. _
• •

Going to Germany.
•

Yesterday rnorningil woman called at

the Allegheny Mayor's office very much

excited and sobbing •convulsively. She
.

said herhusband, a German physician,
reddhig tkeat the Third Ward School

flotusead amused hinwelf while wait-

ing For patients by whippinghew in a se-

vere and brutal twiner. The Mayor,

after hearing her story, issued a warrant

for the arrest of the moused. When the

parties were brought together at the

Mayor's office a compromisewas effected
and a separation, decided upon. The

husband agreed to furnish her with an

outfit and pay her passage back to Ger-

many to her friends. The offer was toy-

fully emoted, and the palrnleft the office
to carry the agreement, into execution..
The lady expects to to"Fader::
lane before the present week iti ended:

Markets lrf IsluffrePil.

New Ontisatol, Marohll.--Ootion firm

sud the demand slightly stifferMid-

dling* 2134_®2110; sales, 11,200 bale;; 10.

000,11, I,2eu bales; exports. 2,457 bale&

dold, 112Ssobauge—aterliug, 1411)it

Cominerotalil424ol42%; l'iOw York Sight

Vomitus'. Boger fittest; eentmon,

el prime, .14ga ktolaute• ,Artrler;
4*(1100A, 00@dfiot pritne, 700760. Flour

deli; anperAnlis 86,261 double estra,so,4o;
treble extra, Fri Corn tending up atSee,

,lbtli lower at 710720. 13riin unconged.
May , owlets prune, LordVPork firm.

111000); dear mdes, leo. dull at 181A,

1104..4,131 iteroo, g204)00 for
Co

Jowl dull o doosopf3d. Co 00

feefainq fair, 1101640, prinie riga,

I,IIOAOO. Mardi 17.,. At open din

Vlroll there wait a fair Inquiry for

lit 0 104 the market (o.thiod ItelAY ilt

Dioq,, Other hoi neglootell. to the
WM% there Was nothing done. PrO•

140mowoof ilotft with sales 70 bids Mess
Piitk,o4 11,0* cash.

!severely Injured.

Captain John Ito-gersof thesteamboat

"areenbieks,".was severely injured at

the shop of Patterson & was
Bishop, Water

street, Monday afternoon. He slat

ing downlooking at an iron band whiok
been plaoed around a "walking

beam" red hot, and was settling in its

place by cooling, when the band sud.

denly snipped asunder. One of the fly-

ing pieces struck him on the rehead
and Knocked hint senseless. 110 lair in

oonvubsions for.lloll3o* titne, but medical

attention was procured and, utter befog

somewhat recovered, he was taken. to•
his,hoar. 830 Hebeeoastreet,
Aleny. Vin aro pleased tolearn that

helsleghriga so fat recovered as to be con:
'adored out Of danger.

New Coeds Ina New liause---Maernm
& Carlisle; wholesale and retail trim- 1
mink and notion merchants, have just

taken possession of their new store, -No.

27 Fifth avenue, where they have opened
a full and magnidcent stock of n

goods. The stock at the old housertise--mill
besold out at auction as per adve
ment elsewhere.

A Good Cup of Coffee Islapositive lux-

ury, hut it Ss hard to obtain. The best

browned coffees now in the market is the

EV:43lBlOr brandput upand prepared ex-
elusively by Strickler 'and Moreledge,

Iron.City SpiceMills, Fifth Avenue, near
rs sell

111011 street. Nearly all the groce
andwe urgently advise.ourreaders to

give it a trial. The sameL mills are to-

mcods for tine mustardsend spices, their

brandbeing everywhere regarded.sa eV-
of superloriV.

El

Masonic 11/int.—This evening Em-

erson, Allen' & Manning's minstrels,

will make their first appearance inthis

oity at Maeda Hall. ,Irhe troupeilcow-prestwenty of the best, artists' in the

rofession, and 'during their bort shot
here they will doubtless Melvaa liberal
patronage,. ,

..

-

.

All4lOll Sala—The sale of the aware
stook of QUeBllBlPlire and house furnish-
big goods ofJ. &EL Beggs, X°. 124Fed-
eral street, Allegheny, will commence
on Friday, at 10 A. x. and 2 P. M., and
continue until all is sold. Toilet and
SilverWare to be sold.

Bates ,dr, Bell's new stock of selected
Dress Goods and Skirting• •

Three days. only left to secure the
great bargains at Ores Brothets, Nn 26
Fifth avenue. The whole stook to be

closed out bY Saturday. .

Balmonft and Hoop Skirts—Bates es

Choice fteading.—Books, magazines,
Papers, stationery, dm.,&c., maybefound

hrendless-variety on the shelve* of. Col.

J. D. Egan's book andnews depot, Sixth

avenue, near Smithfield street. .fully
The

Colonel makes aspecialty of being

abreast of the times, in his business, and
consequently anything and everything

in the literary line•may be procuredat his
establishment, and at prices which

laugh At competition Persons in need

of aiticles in hisline would consult their

owu interests by giving the Colonel. a
call.

SpringShawls—Complete stock o
designs-13ates & Bell's. •

ca

Garibaldi W aists; in Cambric, Nani-
gook and Levis&

Ladies' Under and Dress Skirts, plain, ,
tnoiked and embroidered.

French Corsets for infants, robins and

ladies.Ladies' Chemises, Night Dresses. ano,,
Dressing &segues. 5 the set.

Lace Curtains, from 58 to 14 ...

Nottingham Net, from 35 cents to #2 a

yard.
Gilt Cornices, from 50-cents to 512.50 a

window.
The Ladles' Underclothing

' Depart-

ment is in charge ofladies, who will take ,
pleasure in showing the .

BATE
etock

S it BELIft
21 Fifth Avenue.

New Goods—Now atock—Bates &Be

Convenient and Simple.—“Brown's
Bronchial Troches" Are asimple and con-

Student form for administering, in corn- • 1
bination, several medicalsubstances held ,
in general esteem among physicians in '-, 1
the treatment ofBronchial affections
Coughs. The Troches seldom fail to give .
relief.

- i
i

Spring Cloaking ClOths--Just rece
Bates dc

' Dr, Ahern9s medical and surgical

apartments, 134Smithfield street, for the

Special treatment of chronic and obsti-

nate diseases, such as Catarrh, Deafness,
Discharges from the Ears, all diseasesof

the Eye, Throat, Lungs, Nervods Affec-
tions, &c., &C. No charge for consulttfa-
tion

'ConstitutionWater is a certain cure fei

Diabetes and all diseases of the Sid
neys. For sale by all Druggists.

New style Wooden Cornices for Win-

dows—Bates Jr Bell's.

The place to get White.Lune-•-

clued Plaster, Hydraulic Ce
eldstreetment.isat

Esker & Caskeirs, 18 Smithfi

Burnett's Goods are established Imo.

heir merits.—Cineintutti Gazette. TraF
.

,

MARRIED : •

SPANGVER-31cCREAILY—On the lieth •of !.

March. at Mr. Fulton% No. el 'First sienna,

by Rey. B. O. Bautin, Rev. M. SPANGLER, of

the U. B. Church, to Miss SOFA DICCRICA.BF of

Industry, Beaver county, Fs.

DIED. ••-• . .

bfcE.ELVF—en Tuesday sventa g.bfarehliltb,
. 1

at 7 o'clock, HUDIE IiIcOULLY. Infant son or IIJennie U. and John 11. Diclielvy, aged seven .
months.

Funeralfrom theresidence of Idsotirents, 357 1

Liberty street, TIMIISDAT AFTZIISOO:4 at 3 i
o'clock.

TINDE'RTAKEIO3.
A LEI. Aliii.66-EyNcium.,_ Trtil"ityruzilEEßT: 1
fr TASEIrg iffjklefilf3of all kinds,CBAPES, 1
GLOL"VburgEb.nauk:t e• my descrlputtootimoefoliurralawFaufti 1uishlng Guods furManed, , _ e...
Want.. Hearse iud Carriages__,.fgal . Lo a. . ev._.
_,..BS.FZuziqcBS—ltev. Lay iliil. E4.e: Jacob 1
W. Jacobus.D. 8.. Thomas Ewing,

B Biller, Esc-

ARLES ifs, PEEBLES, 113N.
CIIDERTAKERS ANC LIVERY STAB -
acne, . dANDCSKY tiTIICE'I AND CHI9IOII ;
AVElrtir. Allegheny City. where their C01413/ 1 1ROOYS a* e constantly sapplled with real and !
Imitation lco e wood, Mahogany and Wahmt 1

Collin at prices F saying from A 4 to tap°. 80.

dies prepared for In. tune. Hearses and Car.

ringes furnisue.r, saw, ii ends of lionntlng .
Goods, lf Tenni/en. ()Mee. of en at all hours, dal i
and night• , ,

AOll.O. T. 110DNIEV2, ITIVDES. 1
TAKER Altar EMBALMER, No. 45OHIO (

EET, Allegheny, iteeps constantly on hand t
a large assortment ofready-made Coffins of the 1
Allowingkinds: First, the celebrated American .1
Burial Cases, Metallic • Self-sealing Air-tight i
Cast 6and Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnutand j

Resew°. d Imitation Coffins. Walnut Coding it

from IMIIS upwards. Rosewoodlraitation comas q

from $5 upwars, and no pains will be spared I

to give enure satisfaction. Crape and Gloves ',

furnished free f fcharge. Rest Hearses and Car /

rlages furnished via short notice• Carriagesfur-

nichedto funerals at CA. • •

JUST RECEIVED,

Per steamer BkLLONA, from Loudon.

500 Rs T. 81. CARErOTASA.
200 ms Er . CIT. MAGEE'zIA.
200 Ibi El'. SEIDLITZ POWDERS.
200 Ms Er. VICELY SALT.,

200 las Er. XISSINGEN SAA,T.

40 Gross REECENELL'S STEIN SOAP.

20 Gross LOW'S BROWNWIEDSDESOAP
10 Gross tQUIRE'S GLYCERINE SOAP'. . •
10 Gross BARG'S VIENNASOAP.
10 Gross rnicvs GLYRERINESOAP. ..1 .

,i
4

• .

Also, a largo assgrtment of rztgaSgurniglo '..

EXTRACTS AND cassucia.s.
-

~..

, t
SIMON JOHNSTON.

.

Druggist and Importer a Fine Drugs, is. ..,

Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps, 'tc.,

~
.ss.

I Corner Smithfield Street. and Fourth ' 4.k
Avenue, Pittsburgh.

inhis:rTii _..,.—_.------ . •:

ilernair G. HALE,

gawk v. rags, Y. D A. • g. smog. Y. D.
Frain IUNDEIJIMIGNED SAVE

1230(31ATEDthoineelves together for the

"gßAClrtelt OF• MEDICINE.

rrogammt, noboinm. Nil. Ulnala ALVADos
a. 8"

•
~ t . t I
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ItiBILCUANT. TAILOR,
Would respectfully Inform tits trlends"and thesi
publlC genq9llY, Ilud'als / 1

...

• ' p4..
SPRING STOCK OF GOODS .. ,

..,

IS,. NOW COMPLETE, pi. ..

/
•- 0 . .

SOLICITLIG AN 111.13LY CALL. .4. ~.
,/' • . ' ' tRi; ' ‘

Comet of Penn and Sixth Streets. --4,
-td.=----------,------------ --

A

w HESPENHEID .4k CO.,• tiVc).
v. • • No. 50 SIXTII STREET, Gate St.

'Mgr.)horsiest received from theEast the beat pa
lot of 'NSW' Goods lb? Spring Suits/ever brought gm
to the market. The firm werrant to tutand et ta
and Make Clothes cheaper and *tiertbaa and

Int.class house to this city. A new and spiel,l,•;:t&
did usortment of GENTLEMEN'S EMINISII. 0
ING GOODS ars at cU times to be found at USIA 1-::''''
house. Our Number is 50 SIXTH STREET.. i!

mbe
1 :` -r-z.


